421.6 Conversion to wage record system; assistance of ad hoc committees; administrative costs.

Sec. 6. (1) The director of the commission shall appoint individuals to serve on ad hoc committees to oversee the implementation of an educational plan to assist the public in understanding the conversion to the wage record system and to assist in the development of forms to be used after conversion to the wage record system.

(2) None of the administrative costs associated with amendments made by the 1994 amendatory act that added this section relating to conversion to a wage record system shall be financed by any state tax on employers. This subsection shall not prohibit the legislature from appropriating money deposited from penalties, interest, and damages in the contingent fund pursuant to section 10(6) for any administrative costs of conversion to a wage record system that are unsupported by federal grants.


Compiler's note: Former MCL 421.6, which provided for appointment and salary of director of employment security commission, was repealed by Act 251 of 1951, Imd. Eff. June 17, 1951.